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answer this question based on the assump—
tion that there are factors in the nature of
society itself that encourage some men to
act violently towards women. One cannot
explain a single act of violence without
looking at larger societal reasons.

The method: To find the answer, an
thropologists would examine statistics and
other evidence about violence in Canadian
society. They would try to link together
important information to see if a pattern
emerges.

The explanation: An rhropologist.s would
explain that Marc Lepines murderous ram
page was the ultimate act of violence against
women in a society that has traditionally
tolerated such violence. Figures show that
one woman in five has been or v, ill be sexu
ally abused, while one woman in four has
been or will be physically abused. Indeed,
until recently, courts tended to impose
much lighter sentences on men who as
saulted their wives or girlfriends than on
those who assaulted strangers. Movies tend
to glamori7e violence. particularly against
women. Advertisements regularly exploit
wometi as sex objects in order to se1i beer,
clothes, and alnmsr anything else.

Marc I epines experiencc ss crc not
unique. In fact, the crc al togctht r too
common. He got the same message at home
as he did in society that s iolence against
Women is acceptable. \Vheii his problems
became too much for hi in. these’ two

sages caine together. His violent rampage
was the inevitable result.

A sociological explanation
The question: A sociologist trying to explain
the reasons for Marc Lepine’s behaviour
would attempt to answer the question
What common flictors are there in the lives of
men who have acted with extreme violence to
o are/s women?

The assumption: Sociologists would
study this case based on the assumption
that the significance of the acts Lepine

Follow-up

they arc compared to thoss of others like
him and 0f Canadian men a’ a whole.

I he suet/iou Sot iologists would see
the iivs of m ss wards r”rs. csps-siallr th5
who she 55 otnen s their ek fims. 1 hey
wool j th n c topat - eL’ group wet a
control group a gr up 1 men randoinis
selce td rrom socier

I1 eat Cu tt: .: So5 iiogist’ ssoiild of
fer th log e\plan.ttion fir \[arc Fep
Inc’s mnedcr spr: Mass killers as a group
display a number ot common5haracteris-
tieS. I hey are loners with few friends. l’hey
come from broken families. usually ones in
which violence has played a major role.
Must hae been \e\ually or physically
abused a children.

Mass murderers have difficulty dealing
with their emotions. Frustration and anger
frequently take control of their lives. Al
though they may appear calm on the out
side, they are often tormented on the inside.

Marc Lepine was typical of this group.
\ hen he did not get what he wanted out
of life—respect, freedom, and companion
ship—he blamed others. Virtually all con
victed mass killers are male, and many
them blame women as a group for the
failures in life. Lepine exploded into vio
lence without warning, and fourteen vic
tims lay dead as a result.

Socioloiical
vplanation

Women soughr cv n/ort in their grief
over the sense/tn murfiess.

Focusing
1 a Make a timeline of events as Marc lepine went on his rampage in Montreal.

b Do you think anyone present in the classroom that day could have prevented this
tragedy? Give reasons for our answer,

Recording
2 Make a copy of the following organizer and complete it in your own words.

Psychological Anthropological
explanation explanation

Question
Assumptions
Method
Explanation

Assessing and evaluating
3 Which of tIle three explanations for Marc lepines rime do rou find the most plausible

Cisc reasons for your answer.
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